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MlAlaska GommerUnder the management of George L 
Hiltyer, the Orphenm playhouse is pro
ducing ay exilent quality of entertain
ment ;— indeed the present performance 
excels anything which has been given 
at this resort since the withdrawal of 
Paul Bordman. It is quite evident that 
Hillyer is a very capable man in con
nection with theatrical affairs ; he-is a 
scenic painter ôf extraoidinary merit; 
he displays excellent taste in the assort
ment and arrangement of stage proper
ties, and he is an actor of more than 
ordinary ability. It is gratifying to 
know that he is making an earnest en
deavor to exert his talents; such com
mendable effort is appreciated by the 
public, and will be rewarded by sub
stantial success. . \ ' •r .
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men who are accus- 

1 to constitutional laws and 
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When these have been
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exhausted, there will be plenty 
of time to discuss resort to other
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!measures.
The mass meetings thus far 

held have been productive of 
much good. They have mani
fested a respect for law, and at 
the same time have shown a firm 
determination to persist in a de
mand for recognition of just 
claims until the same is obtained.

This is the spirit tfhich 
mands respect, and ultimately 
will bring success.
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“Have you ever noticed,” said' an 
old "‘order man to the Stroller one day 
lately, "that under the head of ‘Goiad 
ot the order, ’ a great many orders are 
talked to death? Now, I uasJ to be
long to several orders outside, and there 
was always some jay managed to get in
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Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
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iives from the 
enable in mass 
en to a report 
’ committee and 
other business 

as may come before the meeting. 
Of chief importance on the

.
TO OO OR NOT TO OO.

As the season advances, that that could not allow anything to pass,
no matter of how big or how little im
portance, without getting up and boring 
those present with a long speech ; no 

suited^ him and be *ould

thEklon d I hi^corpowati^^^d
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OFCTATIWO THC
Omnipresent person 
“going to Nome” becomes more 
difficult to find. From the free 
expressions jpadB during the 
winter, it was feared that tth 

ring rush would not leave us 
able-bodied men enough to de
fend the town from invasion, but
the number leaving is not dis- lodgea Dawson have a 
tressingly large. It will be re- nacles on their hulls or not, as I don’t 
membered that during the fal below to 'f8™.;*",''
following the discover, of gold ^ ZJS&td

in Athn, fully two-thtrds of the perpetual motion amender and chronic 
population of Skagway expressed apieler *ui go to the dogs and ail 
a determination to try their for- Gehenna>ont stop it. ’ ’ ’ ;
tunes in the new district. How -*«* ... . _ .

noil has known all along, many really went, could be easily I ^ Dea^*a J^t may Vthat jnat ------------------ v n

, that there are several times counted. The exodus to Nome|enough wlu .emain here to make a wr « Clv/otV 'TrflflQflflf tflTlrtfl L0.
r a sufficiently large number is a parallel case, and while their Lridge from the city over to the west g UK H a lyCI/ I IttuSpU ^
iritish subjects in the terri- leaving will no doubt better their „de. ft would not be the first time trs .«Bonanza King” and “Eldorado ;

ced at length, both as to as good chances of wealth in the | in fronl df where Dawson now stands —a—
jiuineness of the iropular long run,—Skagway News. I until the latter part of August. She--------

~~r^Z __ ‘ • I aayi that it km One bay when she and I ?
. wlsh in the matter and a A rn,.s resDonse to the a lot of other frolicsome young people

right which the people have, A generous respo ^.^ were over lhere looking for four lea.
that their desires should be re- call for aid to th clovers that -be became engaged to "her
snorted - less by the Ottawa lire Will fur- j fnt0ie husband, whom she has every

We understand that the facts nish an object lesson which will ■■■■■■I
rolativfi to the results of the be productive of beneficial re-1 wife's grsndtatber. The old lady. 
relative lt6 to the Yukon Tetlfitory, as not believe, however, that the bridge S

e been telegraphed to suits to the Yukon ierr^ory, I ^ of loeg duration tb18 ye„; hut j
Ottawa, and that in the fullness well as affording all . ’ Lb* does not take any stock in what j?
of time instructions will be re- the consciousness of having SUag aaid to a Hogget man a few days | 
ceived ordering an election to be aided a deserving cause. Time|,go. she ha. never liked Silas since be11
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motion ever 
make an amendment. It $26 were to be 
voted for any purpose,this fellow wonld 
amend the motion to read $24.85; then 
he Would spiel for half an hour of more 
and finally withdraw "tils amendment. 
I do not know whether any of the

such bar-
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lions of representation and roy- sp
-M vie»alty

As regards the former, in
numerable and, in our judgment, 
unnecessary delays have inter-
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sooner Dawson is prepared to 
forward a goodly sum to Ottawa, 
the better for all concerned.

• - called.
These facts, however, should 

in no degree hinder a strong 
expression of opinion at th^* 
meeting tonight. The people of

in the past, and have seen their *b PP L h wa8 furk»1 he Earned In Hogan*, alley.
—: ^atoL,.,g. crowd wh^

tiCB upon the questions St tssue ^ ^ lhe p„tro„,o,|« d., d^V _B.I1, 1 C Cft
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pressed upon the government, the square’ I • ‘
the quicker redief will be gvatW 
ed. Tbereforo, the fact that 
Ottawa has been wired £f
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---------noticFTha^gFTnTcharges.

the witness box, the jit Separate Rooms for IMiu'uts ‘IOt * nLgèa F We toUaMa MedTcL Alien

law as it was defined and interpreted | J ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.00
from the beneh, favored the cause of | ^______ _____________ —-------------------- --------------- ------------- •

. I During the progress ©! -------------- -----
The stories of thousands ol der trial the spectators at infrequent 

rushing pell mell for Nome intervaia manifested theii sympathy for
.

have convinced many men that J the prisoner. All the facts which were j ^ 
with à report of they are pretty well off in the submitted from

'

local authorities with a report oi they are pretty well off m the 
the census, and a sort of negative Klondike. A man who has steady
recommendation in behalf of rep- empi0yment here is taking Si I tbe accuaed. The only personSsTap-1 

resentation, should not preclude unwarranted risk when he peared to entertain an opinion adverse j 1 
further action by the mass meet- tjnows jjj8 chances in with the Uo the theory of the defense was Crown 
ing tonight. multitudes who Will flock to the Prosecutor

As regards the royalty ques- Nome beach this summer. |^."g waa awate o{ his isolated
tion, which will also be dealt =^=tlon poluion! but the murmur, of th.au-

With at the meeting, there has tu, u!7n.me ôf Mr Young dience. the objections of opposing
always been a strong °Pm‘°n o( tBn?Yukôu Sun was omitted in yes- counsel, even occasional rebukes from 
maintained that the legal status . Nugget flom the list of the Justice Dugas did not influence the
Of the tax might be successfully committee who will act in expLled^bTsLpproval of the
attacked. w for the benefit tor the aufferers from the | heartilyPPco=gT,tu.ate^

The royalty has never been Ottawa are.
** made a law by* virtue of parlia- 

eqaetment. In fact, it 
At all, being merely an 

order or regulation in council, 
and without precedent in Cana- 

! dian history.
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Best imported wines and liquors at 
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Notice Is hereby given that I will not J» I «‘Mainland” ancL “British” Lion"

reiponalbletorsny /ebi. ftftun-ep by sny per j lj6 cent9- Rochester Bar, cor.
r^rrn,”conV^VHh fftot Second ave.antU^lrdsts. ^ ,

ts will bo laid be- Yunm Territory Edward MiConrxU. j Short orders served right. The Hoi-

test of the legality of the roy-lty ave -------------- — - Ur in the market. Ask those who
moasure may be made. V when in town, atop at the Regina. have used it Cribbs & Rogers, drug-

As for fears which havb been Hilarity on Up at Rochester Bar. gist», opp. J’atoce Grand.------
expressed that the meeting may Saine old prïce, 25 cents, for drink. 1 ^°^gh|t0^awS°n 
give rise to violent action, the at the Regina. ■
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